Reading

Literacy Learning

Look at the front cover.

Label the different parts of

Make a prediction. What do

the dragon.

you think the book will be

Try and spell each word correctly.

about? Try and justify your
reason using because.

Home Learning Day 1

Year 1

Maths Learning

P.E/wellbeing

We are going to continue

Cosmic Yoga— Cracker The

to follow the White Rose scheme.

Dragon of Wonder

https://whiterosemaths.com/
homelearning/year-1/

White Rose—W/C 8th June
Lesson 1– Counting in 2s

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=7NWzS2xziI4

Reading

Literacy Learning

Read pages 6-9 and

Describe a dragon

answer the questions.

Research dragons and create a list of adjectives

1. What does Sir Gorrell prefer

adventurous with the vocabulary you choose.

to do, rather than fighting
dragons?
2. What is Aristar?
3. What does young Aristar
dislike?

which could be used to describe them– try to be
Choose one of the dragons you research or use
the dragon you create to help you write a
description using adjectives to describe it’s
appearance and personality!
Remember to:
Compose sentences orally before writing them down.
Use capital letters, full stops, exclamation marks and
finger spaces.

4. What did Aristar prefer?

Use phonic knowledge to attempt to spell unfamiliar words.

Home Learning Day 2 Year 1

Maths Learning

Art/DT
Use a range of materials to
create your own dragon– you

https://whiterosemaths.com/

could use natural objects, fabric, junk

homelearning/year-1/

modelling– think about how a dragon

White Rose—W/C 8th June
Lesson 2– Counting in 5s

might feel, and the different textures you
might want to use for the different parts
of its body i.e. claws, teeth, its skin etc.

Reading

Literacy Learning

Look at pages 10-13

How to catch a dragon!

Answer these questions

Think about how you would catch a

1. Where did Sir Gorrell slip

own dragon rap first.

away to?
2. Where do Aristar and Sir
Gorrell meet for the first

dragon– you could maybe make your

Write a set of instructions on how to
catch a dragon.
Remember to use adverbs of time—First,
Then, Next, After that, Finally.

time?
3. How do you think they both
felt when they met?

Home Learning Day 3 Year 1

Maths Learning
https://
whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
year-1/

White Rose—W/C 8th June
Lesson 3– Counting in 10s

Science/ DT Learning
Design a costume for
your own knight to wear.

Think carefully about the material
you use and why?

What would not be a good material
to use? And why?

Reading

Literacy Learning

Continue to read the book
together– Read pages 14-19

Aristar and Sir Gorrell’s Next
Adventure! - Twinkl activity
Write a new story about Aristra ad Sir

Answer these questions

Gorrell’s next adventure.

1. How does fighting make Sir

Think about what they might have done

Gorrell feel?
2. What does Aristar find too
hot?

after the talent show, what did the
dragons and knights do next? What new
experiences do Aristar and Sir Gorrell
have with their new friends?

3. What do Sir Gorrell and
Aristar do to bring the
knights and dragons
together?

Home Learning Day 4

Year 1

Maths Learning

Science Learning

https://whiterosemaths.com/

This sword has be stuck in a

homelearning/year-1/

block of ice. Suggest ways that it could
be removed, and how do you know it

White Rose—W/C 8th June
Lesson 4– Add equal groups

will be successful? Try and use scientific
language.

Reading

Literacy Learning

Continue to read the book together.

Twinkl activity-

Read pages 20-29.

My Special Talent

Answer the questions

Think about what you are really good at

1.

How did the show seem to
many?

– are you a fast runner? Good at
football, painting, drawing, swimming,
gymnastics?

2. Who said they quite like to

Write about your special talent and draw
a picture of yourself. Then write a few

juggle?
3. What talent did Ruxley mention?

sentences about what makes you special.

4. What did they realise at the end
of the story?

Home Learning Day 5 Year 1

Maths Learning
https://whiterosemaths.com/
homelearning/year-1/

History Learning
Learn about castles and how people used
to live in them. Who lived in them? How
were their lives and amenities different to

Lesson 5– Friday Challenge

how we live now?

You might want to learn about the
different parts of a castle using the
powerpoint.

